
 

TO JANE. ..
By & PAULINE SANDERS, PhD

= Irvona, Penncylvania
Dear Jane,
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fever? Evervone
oF ¢ither This is
When it is lurking around
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IT'S SPRING! Now is the time to build,
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Now that we have rhubarb,

what shall we do with Ht? Bak.
ing it In 8 coverad casserole in

a slow (300 degree) oven will

result in a rich red color. For
2 pounds use 1 cup of sugar
Cover with pastry and lo--a dep
dish pie.
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I'd Hke to send you other
recipes but first 1 want lo Mm»
mind you that the expression
ye sesame” comes from the
Arabian Nights, In ancient thn
ts, people believed in the power
of certain plants and Mowers to
pen secret places,
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Christ tell!
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ad the earth

Wealthy Romans used
seed] as an after-bath rub A fa.
vorite expression was, “Sesame
seed on the oulside sesanie wine

Creal

[on the inside for a long life”
i Now we use this arocalic

and cookies More recently

ire using the seeds in the bat
ters or mixtures before they are
baked Just recently I wan thrill |
id to find a confection made {rom |
this rich<n-oll seed in one of
lccal storea. Just
with a high protein conlent in
stead of lone sugar Thin flavor
8 gentle somewhat like almond

now comes Wo

America, primarily
ind San Balvador We get some
from Turkey, Lebaron snd Egypt

ant but this is net the case in

the UU. 8. Although in recent
vears we have had some covumer.

tial crops of sesame seed in the
south and southweut

You may find references
precious herb under the

| name of “Dene” seis or "Denne
No matter whal the name gel
some and have exciting «xperien-
ves in your kitchen

Yours for betler homemakin
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clean Bociul Rooms. 798 p. 16. Junior
rtyd Fellowship, Judly Htolte
moderator and John Duvidgsois, Telford
Savior and James Stratton. ounieiors

NoticeMen and Sung men sie re
guested to go Ww ee Spritigs Camp
to help with work necessary iefore the
opening of camping season. Dinner
will be served.
Coming even

{ineneheon will be served at the ehiurch
tw bBelp buy new probes for

the Cgrol Chote. May 11. Annuxl Mo
thers Day banquet.

ts-May 4. A noon day

Mount Zion Evangieal Lutheran
Church, {
The Ra.ew E ‘Wolf, Pastor

ins Worship Dervice atMay
Sunday School at 48 a. m.

Totp Rally at 390.

BlandburgEvangelical Lutheran
Church, Blandburyg
Te= Jesse BE Wolf, Pastor rgSunday Behoot at

io=aom Bervive at 8.30
LutherpyProbl Rally at

Sap Iin Glasgow Church.
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Patton: Daniel Long Pal R

D Mrz Laura Weber Patton:
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aldine Barr Palton Ric

Hillsdale Charles

Hastings: Kenneth
Cherry Tree: Mrs Elizabetd
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MATERNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wenkland

son, April IR
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keener Jr.

Glen Campbell, son, April 18
Mr. and Mrs John C MeQuill

Len, Patton R. D., son. April
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BEARERCITED BY JAYEES |
John EB. Bearer, son of Mr. and |

Mrs. Earl Bearer of Patton. last |
week was cited hy Johnstown |
Junior Chamber of Commerce for |
outstanding work Mr. Bearer
has reached the age -35% where |
he must resign from the group. |
A personnel assistant for Penclec. |
he served as state Javeee presi.
dent in 1949 and as state secre |
tary in 7
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